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A

s I am sure you can imagine,
Membership Month is first and
foremost in my mind at the
moment. I do hope that your Club or
Region has plans to do at least
something and take advantage of us
all working together to sing the
praises of our super organisation and
the work we do.

Welcome
Welcome to the latest
edition of Membership
Matters. I hope you like
our new look and that
you are listening to the
podcasts.
In this edition we have
a look back at the
excellent work SI Barry
and District have done
over the last year with
regard to membership
and a look forward to
the plans Regional
President Margaret
Davies has for her
Region South
Lancashire in
Membership Month.
There is also an advert
for the chance to get
£200 towards putting
on a large event to
encourage membership,
so that has to be worth
a look!
Judith Grocott

Director of Membership

We also have our new
sales items - a
Thermal Mug and a
Jute Shopping Bag,
both are realistically
priced and
environmentally
appropriate.
Please see the Club Mailing for the
6th April which has an order form
included.

I am particularly excited about the
Thunderclap. What’s a Thunderclap I
hear you asking? In effect it’s the
equivalent of us all shouting
something together. This year our
message is “Don’t just stand there.

Let’s go do it! Join our Soroptimist
movement and be part of the
solution.”

If we get the minimum sign-ups
(100), Thunderclap will post this onetime message on 12th May at
10:00am. (See page 2 for guidance.)

Good luck everyone, if you can’t do
something during May all is not lost
there are eleven other months to use
so enjoy yourselves and don’t forget
to send us your pictures and videos
for the competition!

Walk a Memorable Mile

M

any innovative ideas are being planned for Membership Month
and one particularly interesting one has come in from Margaret
Davies the Regional President of South Lancashire.

Margaret is encouraging her clubs and members to ‘Walk a Memorable
Mile’ and whilst doing so give out leaflets and engage people in
conversation about who we are and what we do. As she says, a walk in
the country is lovely but you wouldn’t see many people, what about
walking down your local high street, your local retail park or even round a
local beauty spot on a weekend? Reaching out is the name of the game!

Current Membership:

7,360 Members + 79 Associate Members + 2 School Clubs

Are you looking for a new way to attract members?

I

s there a local/ Regional/ National Event in your There is a chance for one club to have £200
area, where you would like a presence?
towards running costs. For more information
contact Gail Teague, Director of Communications
If so, would you like some financial help from
laurence.teague151@btinternet.com
SIGBI?

Have you tried …..?

A

pproaching the staff at Show Homes on new housing developments and asking if they would place a
copy of your Soroptimist leaflet (giving meeting and contact details of course) in their ‘New Occupier’
packs?

Many are happy to do this as it gives the new occupiers an idea of what’s happening in an area.
You could also try Estate Agents and suggest the same thing!

SI Barry and District

50

members for our 50th
Year……

SI Barry & District’s Golden Anniversary
provided an ideal opportunity to raise
our profile. We wanted to mark our 50th year with 50
members, at the outset we had 46. The range of
displays of Soroptimism, firstly at Barry Hospital to mark
Membership month, followed by stalls at numerous
events all enabled members to engage with the public
and answer that key question “What is a Soroptimist?”
A variety of fundraisers, as well as a plethora of
Programme Action activities, all provided exciting
material for press releases. During the year, barely a
week has gone by when we have not made the
headlines thanks to our press officer Chris Drury, who
has established strong links with the local newspapers.
In January we held a Charter Tea and 28
representatives from different partner organisations
joined us to celebrate! Fifty years on we still have three
founder members whose experience we greatly value,
but ours is a Club which also welcomes the fresh ideas
of new members. Our website and Facebook show a
lively, interesting Club and hence women of different
ages and career backgrounds want to join.

They all have something to offer and receive an
introductory session with our Membership Officer Delor
Rogers and a warm welcome.
Increasingly we have been asked to give talks to
different groups – we have a group of enthusiastic
members willing to do this and have developed
resources to support these and promote Soroptimism –
display boards, bunting, a Soroptimist Balloon tree and
for this special year, a number of commemorative items
(candles, soaps and Chocolate Baubles) to sell in aid of
our 50th Charities.
For those wanting to join SI Barry & District (there are 9
so far this year with others in line) we truly represent
the dynamic S we wear – a vibrant group of 50 plus
women!

Useful Links

Get in Touch

www.thunderclap.it/projects/69093-it-s-time-for-change
www.sigbi.org/members/files/What-is-a-Thunderclap-Updated.pdf

www.sigbi.org/members/clubs/membershiptoolkit

Any questions or
ideas?
Got something to
shout about?

www.facebook.com/SoroptimistSIGBI
www.twitter.com/SIGBI1

when tweeting, always mention @SIGBI1

www.sigbi.org/members/communications-2/websites-and-socialmedia/social-media

jgrocott2@outlook.com

Podcast – I hope you have heard the two Podcasts previewing this new look Membership Matters?
Keep listening for further tasters of things to come!

